



















































































   pp 322-323 confusion tegaiding Fidncesco Botticinisoeuxie hes in the fdct thdt in
 6) Anna Padod Rizzo iDPt f;)ati(es(o Bottiani, Antid)it2i ViNd Anno XV n 5 his Lit)es of the g4ttists Vdsdn mixed up the works of Botticmi with those
   1976 pp8 id Botticini Fiancesc()',ctt p454 of Botticelh in his discussiori ot Botticelli However dccordmg to Vdsari
 7) Luti,}no Bellosi op at pp 1'l-1-) Pddoa Rizzo (rp ctt, 1976 pp 3-(} Botticelli and Botticini studied pdmt]ng in essentiallvx the sdme drtist}c
 8) L Sv'entu}ini op cit,p2rt' enNnontnent and xvere actixe in essentiallx the same petiod ar)d thus it
 g) '" ?'I b〉5IIff.L 7lt:7 af Lx 〉'〉' :. Jlt .lt (Z)L I['il jZ! 0) IfV,N LIJ rltJ ij i IN (El J･)J. IN 0) .lti/ig :) is uncterstandable thdt then stNles could be contused from d ielat"eliv
   :F,Zd,l,`'gn9,O,,Le8P,l,'Ld,:,.DCII,DIL'/fiiX'te,,).',;'.'9gl'B'f,grw,'.'7,il'i'),)2'(sci,;7,Z,9,iZ eari}i)()intinhistoAi "
   xollX Fnenze 1754-62 Vincenzo Follint & Modesto Rastielli f]ten:e Fiai)cesCo Botticini s oeuwe dblx ieflects the art histoncal
   anti(a e rnodeJna tltusbata Fnenze 1789-1802 Frdncesco Fontdn] inoven)ents ot Floience fioni the 1I60s thiough the 1480s The edrl〉
   li?aggio pittoii(o de/ki 7?)s(ctna, voll VI, Fttenze 18L)7, Walter& El]sdbeth                                                               works ddted pmor to 1171 clearlx ieNeal the marked mfluence of   Paatz Die K?tchen tJon fi7ojenf, in vol] VI, Frankfuit am Mdtn 1932-')'5
 10) Mikl(L)S Boskovts, thla s(hc'dtiequakhesuggenn7ento pel un (ataloigo c/el Ai)tOiliO del POIIdlUOIO (PdltiCUId)Ix hlg dltaipiece tol the CdppeLld del
   c/ipinti ai 71]tti Antichit;i Vixd anno XIVn2 l975 pp l7.lg fig 16 Cdtdiiicile di POitogallo chiesd d] Sdn Miniato al Monte ddted to 1-l()7)
                                                               and the work of Xi'eirocchio Howexei the 1471 altarpiece todd〉t in tl'ie
                                                               Musee Jacquen)ait-Andre nidtks the beginning of decordtiNe
                                                               con)poslt]ons dnd tlguldt!xe xocdbuldrty seen ln d selles of `vlltues
                                                               woikg commissioned bx ti)e -ltte de/fa 14etcatan:ia in Florence frorn                                                                                  J                                                               Bott]cel]i Verrocchio dnd othe]s On the othei hand the important and
                                                               long debated wo]k, 7)e Ai(hangelt (on 7k)bta in the Uffizi Gallety, wds,V':e, ';,i::::;y p,2d.E,o;,pshs ?,l ti;f,9a,i,ig` e,',C;Bt,h iZ ,W,O :k,,glii L' IS);,;' ,P,2t `k :'g, 1' f, E, :"gR:?.t g.P.a9os ,B i,rr.c',,1',e f;tf,:ltl Cg.,l,l,10,17.? ,ilP,82e,ei91,ii.:iLX' [R2
coi]tinues to ]ncredse Edilv 20th centurx regedich ieNealed husiN "                      " txlistic resemblance betweeti this "oik dnd the Santa Moni(a da laieseatchers wete confusecl about the situdtion m stxlistic foims ot
E"i,il'i'itiie/?ikilliigiiX',;b:i,il,if2`t/tgt',)itii,ilti`li/h'l"2')Dcki･il'1::.;C;i,i)iiiil,&i/lc:"'lll(:i;iiEsi'l,il?i:i'1[',ili,I[11¥iili.ILII?dl.i(i/iLiajel'1,lilSglj'isc1･ll,)'isl'll'illiclltl,liilinill･liil/:,IIilklll],:'Gi?i,i.i.'i.i/1¥,lit:`lki,,"[l/I'/ii,ljilj";




Francesco Botticini as the paintei of the group and consideted this
I:xSt/T/li:ii'isi･:,(is."i,,t･,issgfi/i･iaksiie/ivft,iil')rl"e.1'Jili,ISSo,si86?ueV,lsiU(;",t"il'l:i('Iii?.iiifli/iili'11Li'ilfi:M):C,le//l,gcil'l･,liiil,,t:li,iig,il,`ii{li)llli','i'ii18ii,liif,:･l",R,li,i.11i)llliO/iSi/11il,iilS/igOlltsfll'e,rjdllLl1iili'/iiZe,
i/il/ik/ll/1i//lllt,ii,/t,/esl/lil)l//fe/y･i:ti,gi,/i,i'/j/l,i/li,//1,ili/i･gacs:./f/Ls,'gNst,$11;,;hkt/IA'geii,/h5/te//r,lli/11zEC/ril'i/iiililiA,:/L･,i'itllt///iill/ili,l･,,Illll,ffl//[/lbki"1,iiil.gol,:if/7i,tlEaii/1ii,l/liii/ii'ii#ee't,li/li:mli'///:)/X/f/l,gttLk//IiiJri･iillgieq;ii//7/ixilj/
dnd the w(i)ik is in reldtivel〉 good condition foi a pdnel pdintmg of its                                                               di Fitenze there is no evden(e of the onginal disposition of this workperiod Thus swith the exception of the onginal panel th]s "ork appedis
                                                               Furthei, a gtud〉 of the I?ichtesta di espottat:ione nelle?tlichtt'io stoncoto have been carefullx matntdtned oNei its Iifetime lt can onlx be                                                               del/a Gat/etia degh L7h:i the }egistei of peimissions to export works thatconlectuie but based on compansons between the paintings current                                                               were undet the contiol ot the FIotentine dit buieaucraclr ddtins) fromstate dnd ]ts image seen m dn old photograph taken when the woik was
                                                               the early 19th centur〉 Ndpoleonic iule to the beginn]ng of the 20thunder the caie of Beienson (Hdrxdid University Center foi ItalianRenaiSSance Studies, Villa i Tdtti) it seems hkelv th5t the restoiation was CeiitUry, ieVea15 riO reCOrd of a wotk thdt corresponds to this pdir)ting
                                                               As Botticini was dlso actiNe in the Vd] d'Aino and Val d Elsa regiongcdrried out before it wds put up foi auction when it lett the Weisl                                                               outside of Florence while difficult, d further search of documents inCollection
                                                               these dieds tg egsential  Fidncesco Botticini wdb botn in FIoience in 1446, and dt the age of l3
                                                                 This work a painting b〉 an artigt that can by no means be congideiedin l459 he entered the studio ot Neri di Bicci He began ful] work ds a
                                                               a gredt mastei reveals d gitmpse of the ait moxements in Florencepaintei around the ldtter hdlf ot the 1460s Of the woiks congideied to                                                               during the 1460s to 1470s In teims of art historiv this wotk can beg.'/l,rtiisSiiay:,:,:ilrlt:ealian,?.tiltt,:,g,1[Z,74,ma,t,,"ezSX,:･:qlt;eP/F(;ldi,ill,sT:i)a2･lrl.:,l'-iAS g::?Ldz',sww,(?meat,zi,"g:tg]s6'::1."2i;tg.itJ,e;ega,iR,:'gp,,,tgs,,pr;,z,d;
                                                               intluence by drtists such as Andrea del Cdstagno, Pollaiuolo, VerocchioCollegiata di S Andrea in Empoli, today in the Mugeo delld Collegiata di
                                                               dnd BottiLelliS Andiea The lattei woik was based on a commission ieceived hom
the COinPdgiiid di Sdnt Andied of Empol] in 11s4 dnd wds ]eft (Mitgumasa rakandsh])
unfmished at Botticinis death in 1498 In 1504 Botticims son Rafaello
Botticini hnished the Enipoli tdbetridcle One of the tedsons behind the
16
Notes
1) Bcrnard Berensoil, f;7oientine l)tiinteis ot' the Renaissan('e, 190S･), p,120:
   Bernard Berenson, Qttadj'i senr.a cas'a- It Quatn'o('ento tloi'entino ffL
   "Dedalo", vol.XII. 1932, pp.821, 82･1 (illust,): B. Berenson. lta/ian Rfctut?s
   of' the Renaissance: Florentine School, vol.1, London. 19613. p.146.
   fig.I053, cfr, /l 11aestt'o di S(m .Viniate'; te stato deg/i stttdi, Iprohtemi. Ie
   t'ispo.ste de//a t'ilologia, a cura di G;igetta Dalli Regoli. Pisa. 198S, I')p.L)2.
    1 1(). I).:).
2J R"imond x'an XIarle. 77ie Det'(J/opiJient ot' the lta/iati Sc'ho(,/s bl'1%iinting.
   v()1.XI. 19L'9. p.61･li vol.XIII. 19igl, p.l18: vol,X'v;I. 19]{7, I).L'Ol3.
iS ) Fe(ierico Zeri. Diie c/ipinti, /a t)7ologia e tin notne: i/ .11a()sn'o ck'/le Tat'o/e
   Bai'h()n'ni. Milano 19(;1i EN'erette Fahx', .S)omc? Etii'A' /ta/i(m 1:lt'('tiiips in the
   O'ambier-thn)' C'ollc'ction. HThe Burlington }vlagazine", x'ol.('IX 768, 1967,
   pl.).128-139: Luciano Bellosi, /nto]7io ar/ Andi?a de! C'astagno, "Paragone:
   .ALnnu NVIII. n.L)11131-settembre. 1967. pp.1-1-1:-)': .Xnna Padoa Rizzo, fer
   A'〉'ances('o B()tticirii. ".ALntichit;a Viva". Anno Xivr n.:')', 1976, pp.IS-lf-}: id. voce
    'Bottiuini. Francesco-. in L)t':iotiario biografico cleg!i ita/iani. vol.Xlll.
    IP7l. pp,l i)3-4 tt tt).
I /b I.isa ivienturini, D'an('('s('o Botti('ini. FireTize. I99-1. pp2)6-27. 99. T)o.1.
5) Giorgio X'asari. Le t'it{).... a cura di Gaetano Milanesi, FireJize, 1906, III.
   PI).llL)L)-1321s.
6) Aima Pad(')a Rizzo. Per n'att('esco Botticini, "Antichitii N,iva: i･Xnno XV
   n.r), 1976. pp,8: id, "Botticini. Francesco", ciL , p:lt')-1,
7} [.uciane Bellosi. ()p.('it,. pp,1-i-lt'): Padoa Rizzo, op.cit.. 1976, pp.t')-(i
S} L.X'c,iiturini.op.('it..p.L)7
P) Thcx author consu[teci the following historical guides to Florence and its
   t urround.s. Ferciinando Leopoldo Del l Iigliore. N)'en:e cittii nobitissitna
   ii/tisti'ata. fll't'en:e. 168･l: Giuseppe Riuha, .N'oti:ie istot'i('h() del/e ('hiese
   t)'orentiite. voll.X, Firc'nz(. 17i)･1-()'L)i Vincenzo Follini "l: Mo(iesto Rastrelli,
   Fir('n:e anti('a e niod('rtia il/tistrata, 1;lirett:e. 17S〈9-1802: Francesco
   Fontani, W'a.ggio pittori('o cle//a 7"os('ana, voll.'v'[. Firenze. 18L)7; SvN"alter &
   Elisabc;tli Paatz. /)i(' K'ij'('h('ti t'oti I:7oren:. in x'o]1.V]. Frankfurt am Main.
    "}t･,[)-t･)5.
1()) Nlik16s BoskoN'its. ( 'na s('heda e qua/che suggerimertto p()r tin cata/ogo
   dc'i dipiiiti ai 71fitti. -.ALntichit:t X'ivaV. anno XIivS n.2, 197,-' '). pp.17-19, fig.I6.
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